
WINTER SHOES
Wo liavo tlio most eoniplcto lines of all

styles in hoes.

Our Stock Combines Style, Com-
fort and Service,

ami from it YOU CAN SATISFY any taste and
suit any l'lirne.

0CWo have them in all Leathers.

Chas. M. Evans,
HYGIENIC SHOES FOR CHILDREN.

The Farmers National Bank
OFB&OOMBHURCt, pa,

Cantal, $60,000. . - Surplus $60,000.
A strong, progressive bank

me Dusiness auairs 01 a community, ana it snouiu De
to know that the aims and efforts of this bank are to promote the
welfare of its customers as they would their own.

You are cordially welcome to call upon and consult us at
all times, before making your investments.

Deposits received irotn 1

courtesy shown to all.
C. M. CKEVELING, Puns.

DIRECTORS:
C. A. Klmm,
J. L. Mover,
Wm. M. Rkiiicr,

II. A. McKilmp,
N. U. Funk.
Grant Hf.rkino,

THE COLUMBIAN.

BLOOM SHU KG, FA.

Tltl'KrDAY, JANUARY 22, 1903

H,tt-re- ntthe 1'urt Optf ot It'ifiiifimry, I'd.
a wmil rlar tnatlrr, Uarrh 1, loP.

Columbia & Montcur El. Ry.

Tim: TA111.1-- ; in inu ctji ni"
1, 1901, nud uuiil Itirilif r mnUe

Cnrs Iene ' 'ooin fur I spy, Almc'lb, l ime
RiJf, Beiick ai.d in'cttiiidutc j uinls as
loliuws:

A. M. 5:oo, 5:40. Cr.20, 7:00, 7:40, 8:20,

t :o , 9:40, 10:20, 1 1 :oo, 11:411.

J. M. 12:2 , 1:00, 1:40, 2.20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5:00, 5:411, 6:20. 7:to, 7:41), :2 , i:i,
10:20 and (I I :oo Saturday mollis only. )

Leaving depart fri.ni l'trakk one li.uir
from lime at given above, 101111r.UH.i11g nt
6:00 a. ni.

I.n.ve Bloom (or Catawissi A. M. 6:20,
7:00, 7:40, 8:20, 9:03, 9:40, 10:00, 11:40.

l M. 12:20, i:co 1:41, 2:20, 3:00, 3:40,
4:20, 5 00, 5:. o, 6:20, 7:00, 7 41, 8:209:110
9:40, 10:20 nnd (i :co S.ituiday nil.ls only.

Ciui returning depart from Catawissa 20
minutes hum nine a.--, given above.

D. Cm. IIackett,
Supciiutendent.

Charts A- - Gi debarks is Dcud at Milton- -

Charles A. Godcharlcs, the found-

er and for years the head of t'.ie
Goclcnarles Nail Company, at Mil-

ton, and one of that town's most
prominent manufacturers and public
spirited citizens, died at his home
there Saturday moruiug. lie was
born at TorrandsvilL. Clinton Co.,
December 8, 1843, locating at Mil-

ton in 1875. He had a fine military
record.

He was the father of Hon. Fred
A. who was the re-

publican candidate for Congress
from tilts district last November.

Uell Telephone.

0n cold days il U not necessary to

"bundle up" with heary, cumbersome
clothing, if you wear perfect-fittin- g,

tailor-mad-e

Vrost Klng
,or Frost Queen;
"Chamois Vest'

T These garment insure a maximum of

protection with minimum of weight.

Prle. It.na !

k Job bu B f
W. S. RlSHTON,

l.!ai kit icutro Ita: xnccis-t-

Note Tn case yen don't
wear a chamois vefrt tud catch
cold, don't forgit our

COLD-1-CUR- E.

It never fail to euro a cold in
a; day or two.

wields a powerful influence in
gratifying

Godcharles,

00. up to any amount; the same

M. MILLEISEX. Cashier.

J. J. Rrown,
C. W. Run yon.
C. M. Oevfling,

LOCALNEWS.
Legal advertisements on page 7.

O. S. I5rovn ol Williamsport
b other of Mrs. II. II. Grotz o;

town, has been appointed posttnast
er of that city.

No cracked collars at the Gem
Steam Laundry. Try us.

-

F. M. Everett and S. S. Hess
two former Bloomsburgers, have
been elected as directors of the
First National Bank of Freeland.

Lamps! Large and small, a very
large line at Mercer's Drug and
Book Store.

Curtis Weliiver has resigned his
position as teacher in the High
School and will enter the employ,
in the engineer corps, of the Dela-
ware & Hudson Coal Company.

m '
Seven years in business is our

reference. Gem Steam Laundry

J. T. Brady is again located at
Jamison City. His family is at
present at Pinghamton, Pxew York.
They will move to Jamison City in
tne spring.

We have just received a very large
line of some of the latest books.
Please call and see them at Mercer's
Drug and Book Store.

The rain and sleet storm Tues
day evening covered the pavements
witu a sinmniering glaze, causing
pedestrians to move along very
carefully.

You can find the nicest and largest
line of bibles, large and small in
Bloomsburg at Mercer's Drug and
Book Store.

Tomorrow night the talented
young actor Allan Villair, and his
capable company will present for
the first time in Bloomsburg the
successful romantic drama " My
Island Prince." This is a guar-
anteed attraction.

B. W. Henrie, for several years
in the employ of P. K. Vaunatta,
has secured a good clerical position
at Pittsburg. He has been there
for some weeks. Mrs. Heurie will
join him this week.

Hundreds of our young people
have found the motor cars a great
convenience the past few weeks.
It conveys them right ' to Keiter's
dam and the wide waters in the
canal at both of which places is
found most excellent skating.

hi
Geo. Aurand, who has been con-

ducting a hotel at Lewisburg for
some years will move to Hazleton
and take charge of the Hazleton
House. Mrs. Aurand was in
Bloomsburg yesterday visiting
friends.

The regular term of court for
Mifflin county was held on Mon-

day and completed on the same
day without eveu a jury trial. Only
two true bills were found and both
plead guilty. All civil cases were
settled. Court was in session less
than four hours.

. -

Pocket books for either lady or
gentleman, and the finest line in old
Columbia county to select troin at
Mercer:; Drug and Book Store.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Davy Dyke, according to the

Mt. Carmel Star, who moved from
Centralis to Philadelphia, will move
back to Centralis. He says he don't
like the city a little bit.

The A, & T. libera ph Company
will exhibit at Milton totnorrrow
night and Lewisburg Saturday
night. II. J. Acheubach will
operate the machine.

A sneak thief relieved Ben Gid- -

ding of a roast of meat on Sunday.
It was taken from the refrigerator
on the back porch, in the afternoon
while the family was i.i the house.
The fellow must have been not
only hungry but nervy as well.

.

These are busy days at the Car-
pet Mill Every department of the
big plant is running. A lot of new
machinery has been added. All
grades of carpet are being manu
factured in large quantities and
shipped to all parts of the United
States.

Callendar pads, large and small,
for 1903 for sale at this office,
singly or in quantities. l8-3- t

m

Miss Mary Albert visited her
grandfather P. S. Albert at Selius
erove last week. She also took
part ii a musical festival given
there by prominent singers irom
different parts of the state augment'
ed by a chorus of more than a hun
dred voices.

Mrs. J. G. Hount, aged nearly
seventy years, died of paralysis at
her home in Benton Saturday after
noon at three o'clock. The family
had only recently moved to Benton
from Monroeton, this state. Her
husband survives. He is the gauger
at Rohr McIIenry & Son's dis
tillery.

The Luzerne County Medical So
ciety has drafted a bill which will be
presented to the legislature this
winter by the provisions of which it
will be impossible for osteopaths to
enter hereafter upon the practice of
medicine or surgery. There are
many osteopaths in that county.

Hair brushes, nail brushes, cloth
brushes, tooth brushes, nailbrushes
etc., at Mercer's Drug and Book
Store.

A change of schedule on the Le-

high Valley went into effect Sun-
day, when til- - Black Diamond Ex-
press was discontinued west of
Wilkes Barre. This is done in
order to facilitate the movement of
coal. After the present rush from
the coal fields is over the train will
again he run through from New
York to Buffalo.

There will be four eclipses during
this year, two each ot the sun and
moon. One eclipse of the sun will
be annular and one total, but
neither will be visible here. The first
will be on March 28th and the
other on September 20th. The first
eclipse of the moon will be on April
nth, and the other on October 6th
and cannot be seen here.

While in Harrisburg on Satur-
day, J. B. FetteroK, the enter-
prising agent for the McCormick
Harvesting Machine Company, was
presented by the firm with a beauti
ful gold watch charm, as a mark of
appreciation for his services. Last
year he sold over three hundred
machines, a record of which he has
reason to feel proud.

The Green American Philosophi-
zes thus: "It is no longer necessary
to sympathize with and feel sorry
for the poor farmer. He is now an
enviable piece of humanity, being
able to command a high price for
everything he has to sell and no
trouble, to get something to sell.
Young man, stay on the farm. It
is better to be a wealthy hayseed
than a third class business man of
any other kind."

A man in Michigan by the name
of Moon got married, and that was
a change of the moon. In due time
his wife presented him with a new
daughter and that was a new moon.
Then he went to town and got
drunk for joy and that was full
moon. When he started home he
had only 25 cents in his pocket and
that was the last quarter. His
mother-in-la- met him at the door
with a rolline pin aud then there
was a total eclipse, and he saw stars.

A very fine line of albums, and
some beauties too, at Mercer's Drug
and Book Store. 75c. to $4.50

W. W. Lowrey received a tele-

gram from Kansas City on Tuesday
apprising him of the death of his
brother J. C. Lowrey and asking
what disposition to make of the
body. He directed that he should
be buried there. He has since re-

ceived information that it was a
case of suicide'. The deceased was
a son of the late S. S. Lowrey, was
aged thirty-tw- o years and at oue
time lived in Madison township,
this county.

PURELY PERSONAL

Hon. anil Mrs. Grant Herring spent Sun
day in Scrnnton.

Mrs T. W Bennett returned to her home
in Cumberland, Md. on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. It. E Moesof Itarrisbmg,
were the guest of friends in town over Sun
day.

Kev. I). N. Kirkby is spending this week
in Krooklyn. His family has been visiting
there for several weeks.

VV, II. Humphrey nnd wife of Philadel
phia, returned home on Monday after a two
weeks visit with the former mother here.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. K. Hartman left on
Monday for Park Place, where they will
spend a few days with Mrs, Ilarlman's
father, after which they will go to INew

ork City.

The Cortland, N. Y., Standard,
says: "Although Allan Villair's
portrayal of " Pierre." the brave
cripple in the " Two Orphans " is
considered one of the best on the
American stage, aud his Dr. Jekyl
and Mr. Hyde is excellent, it is our
opinion that his " Mardo " in "My
Island Prince," is superior to any
thing he has done. We were sun
ply more than pleased and judging
from the hearty applause, so was
the large audience.

The above attraction appears for
one night only Friday, Jan. 23rd.

Jim Filer, who only a short time
ago returned from the Philippines,
was bent on getting into trouble
Saturday night. He ' began by
breaking a pane of glass in the
Exchange Hotel, and followed it
up with some other unbecoming
conduct, until he was ejected from
the Hotel. He threatened to get
even with proprietor Snyder before
the night was over but before
convenient time arrived he fell into
the hands of Constable Miles Bctz,
who with the assistance of Otto
Kemper escorted him to the lock
up. He was given a hearing be
fore the Mayor Monday morning
and upon payment of $3.60 was
aliowed to fo.

An exchange says: Did you ever
stop to think what au untiring and
steady letter writer c good local
paper is ? Week after week, reach-
ing into years, it goes on telling of
marriages, births and deaths, the
coming and going of people, the
successes and failures, the accidents,
crops, improvements, parties, re-

vival meetings, socials, in fact events
of all kinds. All is grist that comes
to the hopper of a good local paper.
Why, if you were to undertake to
write a letter each week to an ab
sent friend and tell half the news
your local paper gives, you would
soon give up in despair. The sup
posed pleasure would soon become
a tiresome bore. The letters would
grow shorter, further apart and
finally cease entirely. What is the
difference? Because with a news
paper it is business. People in a
live town recognize this and take
pleasure in giving the editor . news
items you would never learn.

HELPED THEMSELVES- -

Driven ta Oesperation tor Want of Fuel Dan
ville Householders Attack a Coal Tram,

Driven to desperation by cold
houses and their inability to obtain
fuel, a number of Danville residents
Friday held up a coal train at South
Danville across the river and robbed
it of thirty tons.

The train usually stops to take
water and a crowd ot nearly 200
Deonle were lying; in wait for it. As
the engine did not slow up at once,
the crowd thought the train was going
through without a stop, and a number
of men jumped on the cars and ap
plied the brakes.

When the train came to a stand
still, men, boys and even women
swarmed on the cars and with shovels
quickly tossed the prec'ous fuel over
the sides making very noticeable holes
in the well filled gondolas. As soon
as the train pulled out, the coal strewn
along the tracks was shoveled into
carts and wagons and conveyed over
the bidge and across the frozen river
to depleted bin?.

Frenzied householders have been
robbing the trains all week at South
Danville. Usually they waited until
the coal cars stopped on the siding at
the water tank, but Friday so deter-
mined were the panic-stricke- crowd
that they applied the brakes.

It is said that over 100 tons of coal
have been stolen at this point during
the week. Railroaders have made lit-

tle effort tostop this wholesale robbery
as they realize their inefficiency before
so large a crowd. Railroad policemen
will try to foil the suffering citizens'
free coal scheme this week.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., post jflice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
February?. 100?. Personscalling for
these letters will please say "that they
were advertised J?n. 22, 1903":

Mr. Daniel Achenoach, lessey
Johnson, Mrs. Stephen Creasy, Mr.
Chas. V. Gunter, Minnnv; Karnbo, J.
li. wood. Uaros: Mrs. JiirtoDD.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

J. C. Brown, P, M,

It's the (savings that
- opportunity of saving

on all your purchases of 50c. and over. We have not
selected a few lines to give you the discount on,
but offer you the vast stock to select from in Dress
Goocs, Silks, Notions, Millinery, Hosiery, Gloves,
Domestic Goods, Coats, etc. Anything in the store
subject to this 10 per cent, discount when bought in
50c. purchases and over. Surely an opportunity to
save. Don't wait till it's too late.

3 Bargains in Millinery
We offer the best values in

millinery. You should see
5 them. All our

Trimmed Hats,
Walking Hats,

Felt Hats
S at a big reduction. All the

latest styles. Wedo millinery
work in all its branches.

2 Coats and Suits
JJ Big reduction in prices of

these goods on the remainder
of the stock.

Fleeced Pique
Just what you have been

wanting for that white waist.
S It's here and the price, 45c.
S yard.

Underwear
A special ladies' ribbed,

S fleeced vest and pants at 39c.
J each. Ladies vests and pants

at 25c. Natural Wool at 1.00
Children s at 25c. All sizes.
Hoys' heavy fleeced. 25c.

H. J.
493B9CCB0&QBBeECCa2CKfl9SZaaltEiall9BfJBOa)

THE

$3' 60NCLE$3,00
and XAM and

Jeweler,

out-
breaks of

state will

secretary,
indication

than
cases

count. Wo ofTer you tlicS
Q PER CENT.

8
S

Dross Materials
An opportunity. Save on

your purchases of these goods
50 in. Broadcloths $1.00 yd J
56 Tailor Cheviot 1.50 yd J
54 in " " 1.25 yd
45 in Cheviot .50 yd 5
45 in Serges .55
54 in Zibeline Cheviot .90 yd
All less 10 per cent.
Special Waistings 3

A of fine all wool French
flannels the 62c. grade at 50c."
yd, less 10 per 450. yd"
Wool C'hallie

Satin regular 75c.
goods. This lot 65c, less 10

"per

Golf Gloves-Leggi- ns

line of these in thej
wanted colors. Plenty oftj
white golf gloves for all are"
here. Leggins Jersey and J
wool knit for ladies, misses"
and children. :

CLARK SON.

HOE

BLOOMSBURG, TENNA.

Mirrors, brush and conili sets,
collar and cuff boxes, Loves,

boxes, a ses,
manicure sets, smoker's all
kinds of at Mercer's and

Store.

Give a call and be convinced
that we are best. Gem sicam
Laundry.

A Handsome Pair of Shoes
for any member of your iamily can be had here, and
SHOES YOU CAN FIND NO FAULT WITH,
because there's no fault to found. There is every-

thing in being well shod, and we know our Shoes

strike the acme of excellence in footwear. You can't
help not only finding but taking

Comfort in Shoes Like Ours,
which present a happy combination superiority
the main points of fit, style, material, workmanship
and prices. For instance our $2.50 Colonial Dame,
and Bordman Shoes for Women.

F. D. DENTLER.

TALK NO. 43.

TO ORDER ....
Did you ever try to buy glasses and could not find a pair that you could

see through ? Did you make up your mind from this that you did not need
glasses? Did (jo on suffering from headache and eyestrain, because there
there was no relief ? This been the experience of hundreds of people.
The of the matter is that they need glasses made for them. No ready-mad- e

glass in the would will ever fit their eyes or prove a benefit. My business
is to take the measure of the eyes and glasses made especially for them.
If there are weak muscles or defective nerves, I see that the glasses put
into normal condition. If I have glasses in stock that fulfill all requirements,
I fit them for you while you Otherwise I send to the factory for them.
They must fit you perfectly in every way.

G-eo- - "TsT. ECess,
OpnciAN and

Cloissoniere Vases. j French Plaques, $3.50.
Fancy Austrian Vases 75to 5.00 jGerman Vases, $1.00 to $5.00.
Fancy Bohemian Vases, I Japanese Vases.

$1.00 to $4.00. . Japanese Jardinieres,
Bronze Figures $2.50 to $6.00. j $5- - to

Salad Bowls, Cereal Sets, Chocolate Pots,
Mayonnaise Bowls, Berry Sets, Fruit Tlates

Cream and Sugar Sets, Salts and Peppers.
Tea Pots, Fern Dishes, Pictures,

Bon-Bo- n Dishes, Bread and Butter Plates,
Soup Plates, Dinner Plates.

We carry these articles in Japanese, French, Austrian, Ger-

man and Bohemian ware.

J. Lee Martin, JEWEL. I,GOODS- -

Alarmed at the numerous
smallpox in various sec-

tions the board of health
ask the legislature for $50,000 to
stamp out the contagion. Dr. llen-jaiui- n

Lee, says there is
every of more smallpox
this winter last, when theie
were 5,000 and 446 dea.lus.
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